Average Weekly Admissions is 40

Outside admissions comprises of 20% of our admissions

Ward bed state is 90
INTENSIVE CARE UNIT
VENTILATION AND CPAP AREA
Average number of babies requiring respiratory support is 11, but the unit is capable of ventilating 16 babies.
Ventilation Area cont.
CPAP AREA

Predominantly for extreme low birth weight babies who do not qualify for ventilation.
High frequency oscillation ventilator

Treatment modality for babies who require high pressures on conventional ventilation.
HIGH CARE UNIT

Comprises of 24 incubators: for admitting premature babies less than 1400g.

Once babies are stable, mothers are encouraged to do intermittent kangaroo mother care.

Breast feeding is promoted and encouraged from admission.
Incubation Section cont.
ADMISSION AREA

Area where babies are received to Nursery and stabilized before transferred to appropriate areas for further management.
High Care Area

11 Beds - Predominantly occupied by sick full term babies
High Care
Special Care

12 Beds - Low risk babies on conservative management
Isolation Care

8 Beds – Septic neonates from referral areas
Special Care
Neonatal Medical and Nursing Staff